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IfmMiwtt State Ceaveattea.

t to the call of the Katioaal Committee
I Oaoeaiber 7. 1907. tbe Bepoblicaa Electors

Of the State of Nebraska are hereby called to
ia coBTeatioo ia tbe city of Omaha oa

March 12, 1908. t two o'clock ia the
.fortbeparposeof selecting foar del--

i at large aad foor akeraates totbeBepub--
llcaa Matioaal CoaveatioB, to be held ia tbe
ettyof Chicago. Jaae 16, 1988, for tbe nomiaatioa
of eaariidates for President aad Vice Presideat
af the Uaited States.

The basis of rcprweatatioa of the several
eoaatics ia said state cooTeatioB. shall be the
vote east for Honorable H. H. Wilson for Presi-deat- isl

Elector at the' general election held
Kovember 8, 1901, groat; one delegate for each

Iftjr votes aad the major fraction
for said H. H. Wilaoa, bat each

eoaaty to be entitled to at least one delegate.
Bald apportioament entitles the several coaaties
to the following representation in the said con- -

Adaats 15 Johnson It
JuAnflsOwJO mZ EmfiwXTLwVf O
Banana! a. IvrllD Z
Blaine 1 KeyaPaha. 3
Hootte 12 Kimball 1
Box Batte... ....... 4 Knox. .............. 14
Boyd....... .... 8 LaDcastor ... 5
Bfown.. . 4 Lincoln .. 10
.wbuv. ....... . 40nu .............. x
aWIsa .... .... .... mm JjOOPe . ...
NHMiT .... .... .... mm JMClTDVaDOB ....... X

4H .... .... .. ... .. a.9 flBaOiaOam . ...... .. w
vBOK .... .. Mju JHOsinCK .. O

Chase 2 Nance 8
CSMrry.. ........ ... 7 Nemaha ...... IS
Chereaae.... 5 NnckoU 11

iar.... ...... .. " ipcoe. .. ....... xi
vOtlVX. ........... .. O aTcaWBOOa . .. X3
Camiag. 10 Perkins. 1
mJOTCCT .... .... .. XO UVsUS.. ...... .. XU

uaKoca. ...... .... o lrcc ...... ..

DawaoB ...... lx Polk. ..... o
DsaeL S Bed Willow V

Dixoa 10 Richardson. 17
Dodge 19 Rock S
Pnaglas 102 Saline 18
Psaay .............. S Sarpy 7
Fillmore IS Saandera. 19
FraakliB 8 Beotts Bluff 4
Frontier. 7 Seward 15
Furnas 10 Sheridan 4
Gage...r. .29 Sherman 5
VHBNB . . SlOnX. .......... .... w

Qosaer............. 4 Stanton ............ 6
Graat. 1 Thayer. IS
Greeley 6 Thomas 1
Hall. ....... ........ 17 Thnrstos... ........ 5
Hamilton 12 Valley. 8
Hsriaa 8 Washington 12
UauM .. .... ...... .. 2 as 8jTIlC. ..... .... XV

aUteheock. 4 Webster U
Holt. 12 Wheeler 1

Hooker............. 1 York................ 17
Howard ............ 8
JeaTersoB. .......... 14 Total........ ... &

It is recommended that no proxies be allowed
aad that the delegates present from each of the
isspectiTe coaaties be authorised to cast the fall
rote of their delegations. ,

Atteatioa is called to the method provided for
by the insolation of the 8tate Committee giving
the KeBabUcan Electors in each county where
desired, aaopportaaity to express their prefer-oa-es

far candidate for President of the United
Statsa, which plan of expreesiag said preference
las bean forwarded to each county chairman.

Atteatioa ia also called to Section S of Rale VI
adopted by tbe said State Committee, providing
forthe filiagof credentials and which rale is as
follows:

"Credentials of delegates to Conventions shall
be fled with the Secretary of tbe State Central
Committee at least five days before the date of
aaidCoaveatioa."

Farsaaat to said call of the National Com-

mittee aad the laws of Nebraska, the several
Committees are instructed to

I ia the asaal manner to name a time and
place far holding their respective district con-veata- eaa

for the election of two delegates and
tweaMeraates from each of said Congressional
Districts, ia conformity with the reqairements
ef the call of the National Committee, tbe same

of representation being used in the several
sties as is herein provided for the State

It is recommended that tbe same
be selected by said Congressional

Committees tor boldiag said District Conven-tla-as

as have been selected by this Committee
for the State Convention.

F. F. COBJUCK. Wm. Hatwjud,
Secretary, Chairman.

Isaenia. Nebraska, Jaaaary 8, 1908.

Henry Watterson, in the Louisville
Courier Journal, says: "If we have a
crop failure and a financial panic this
jear, Bryan can be elected." Let us
hope that all these calamities will not
hafall this country in one year.

The repablicans of Platte county
are so unanimously for Taft, it makes
very little difference who shall repre-
sent them at the congressional and
state conventions. The county cen-

tral committee should meet shortly to
decide oa the method of selecting our

Is it not fuany, a few months ago,
the democrats thought Roosevelt

would agaia be the nominee of the
republicans, such papers as the Co-laaib- as

Telegram and the World--

Herald aad others abused him terribly,
hat now that he is positively out of the
race, they are beginning to praise him.
After he is well out of office, they will
style Ihnawilves Roosevelt democrats.

As the tisse for holding the repub-
lican national convention at Chicago
advances, it is appareat that all the

tan that are favorite sons in their own
aftafat, sack as Gannon of Illinois,

"Eairhaaki of Indiana, Knox of Penn- -.

tylvania, aad Hughes of New York,
have thus far failed to find aay sap-fa-rt

oaaade of their owa state, while
Tfft af Ohio is gaining ground every-
where. 8o it is a tea to one shot that
IfaKaai H. Taft will he the aextre--

aad aext president.

Yoa.caamot pick ap a democratic
paper bow bat wkt its editoriak
prauesad boom Scsator iAFolktte
for the republic omimatioa for
president Tkk it doae,of ooune,td
create diateonoa ia the repablkaB
ranks. Bat oar democratic frieads

might as well atop ia trying to influ-

ence republic politics. The repub-

licans of Nebraska are ahmost to a
an in ftvor of Secretaty Taft. We

recognize in Senator LaFollette a
great lawyer, an earnest reformer and
a growiag statesman aad politician,
but this is'aot his year to he the stan-

dard bearer of the great republican

Columbus aeeds a aew school house

in the Third ward and aeedsjt badly.
The present Third ward school build-

ing is the oldest school building ia the
city. It was originally known as the
"yellow school house," being aa old
fashioned frame building. It was

later veneered with brick. The school

rooms are low and small, the timbers
are rotten, it is without aay modern
improvements, such as are now deemed

essential to health and comfort It is
a germ and disease breeder, and it
should not be used as a school house

another year. We believe oar people

will vote bonds for a reasonable, sum

to put up an up to date school house,

either on the ground next to the pres-

ent location, or a little further west.

Let our school board take up this
matter at once, and" the people will

sustain them.

When the law permitting the free
distillation of denatured alcohol was

passed by congress, everyone thought
the era of high priced fuel for power
and heating purposes had passed, as
damaged fruits and "vegetables and
other waste of the farm could be used

in its manufacture.- - But this new

product would largely take the. place
of coal oil and gasoline, products of
the Standard Oil company, and it was

soon apparently discovered there were
certain restrictions and red tape that
made it impossible, in the eyes of 'the
farmer, to erect a still without con
dieting with the revenue law. But
now Dr. Wiley of the department of
agriculture has come to the rescue and
is going to erect a still at the bureau
of chemistry at Washington aad oper-

ate it himself for two or three months,
producing denatured alcohol from such
substances as are found on the farm
that otherwise go to' waste. All the
agricultural colleges of' the different
states are invited to send, representa-
tives to learn the art of making it, and
they in turn will teach nvtb the farm-

ers of their own states The law was
passed expressly for tbe benefit of the
farmers, but so far it has been a fail-ur- e.

Dr. Wiley proposes to see that
it is given a practical demonstration so
the process may become general. He
says denatured alcohol is an excellent
fuel and makes a fine light, and the
farmers should avail themselves of the

.. .atnew law permitting it to oe maae
without the imposition of a revenue
tax.

MOUTE CARLO OUTCXJaJattD.
Nowhere on the earth does an-

other such gambling institution exist
as finds shelter in the New York stock
exchange an unincorporated, irre-

sponsible institution. According to
the statistics carefully compiled by
James Creelman in Pearson Maga-

zine, there were sold in 1906 on the
Stock exchance 286,418,601 shares of
stock of the par value of$25, 000,000,-00-0,

besides 665,000 thousand-dolla- r

bonds; on the Consolidated exchange
136,000,760 shares of-sto-ck, besides
21,569.178 snares of mining stock and
193,884,000 bushels of wheat This
does not not include curb sales. These
gambling transactions amount to over
$30,000,000,000 four times the value
of the products of all the farms of the
United States, half the value of all
the land and buildings, one-thi- rd the
census valuation of all the wealth of
every kind in the country. t

Last year there were sold on the
Stock exchange 43,339,710 shares of
Reading, fifteen times the total
amount of Reading stock in existence.
Of the Union Pacific, Harrimaa's
road, there were sold 36,751,000

shares, twenty times as much as exist-

ed. Ninty-nin-e and one-ha- lf per cent
of these transactions, according' to
Thomas W. Lawson, are nothing ex-

cept bets that the price goes op or
down. They are as much gambling
as betting on a horse race or on the
card that comes out of the faro-bo-x or
on the odd-or-ev- en fall of the. dice;

New York World.

MnaUkSKaVS FORE FOOD LAW.

1 f the TUam IiiiibHibib
UaaWftt.

The Nebraska Legislature of 1907,
in fulfillment of the Republic State
Platform, apoa which it was elected,
enacted into .law & F. Number 64,

known as the Pare Food Law. This
act designates the Governor as Food.
Drag aad Dairy CommisBJoaor and
aataorisesaiatoapMiatadeaaiyaad

chemist, who are charged with thai
eafbroeateat of the law. Joseph W. '
Johasoa was selected as deputy by
Governor 8haldon aad E. L. Redfera

These gentlemen have
vigorously at work and have,

great progress ia the enfbrce- -

it of the law.
The law was enacted for the purpose

of esUblishing honesty in the Food,
Dairy and Drug business in this State.
There had grown up a general dissat-

isfaction, among the milk and cream
producers of the State from the feeling
that the creameries were not giving
the farmers a square deal ia measuring
the butter fat ia tbe cream sold. On
the other hand, the creameries and
milk consumers of this State claimed
that some of the-farmer- s were careless
and unsanitary in' the production of
their milk and cream and' that much
of the product marketed was unfit for
use and ought to be prohibited by law

from being sold. In answer to this
complaint and in order to establish'
integrity in measuring ,the butter fat
in the cream and to establish cleanli-

ness in the production of milk and
cream, the Pure Food Law provides
for a system of inspection which is

be a check against dishoaeety
in cream testing and against the mar-

keting by farmers of unsanitary jilk
and cream. Under this Dairy depart-
ment of the Pure Food Law there are
now four dairy inspectors traveling
constantly over the State, visiting
cream receiving stations, instructing
testers apd samplers f cream. These
dairy inspectors are experts in their
business, graduates of the Dairy de-

partment of the State Agricultural
college, and are enthusiasts in their
line of work. It is a part of their
business to repart to the Food Com-

missioner any cream tester or sampler
who is either incompetent or careless
or dishonest in his work. There are
about 1,700 receiving stations in the
State, of which about 140 are testing
stations.

The Pure Food law in its effort to
establish honesty in. foods has in mind
three things, adulteration, misrepre-
sentation and short weight. Much of
the adulteration that was in foods a
few years ago has been stopped by the
National law, but theinventive mind

employed .by the manufacturing inter-

ests is constantly busy discovering new
tricks of adulteration, and itis a part
of the Nebraska law to look out for
these new inventions and to head them
off by prosecution and publicity as
fast as they appear.

The old-fashion- ed system of hand-

ling food stuffs in the grocery stores in
bulk was unsanitary, for it was not
easy for the groceryman to protect the
barreled stuff in his store from dust,
dirt and general uncleanliness. To
meet the demand of the consuming
public for cleaner food the package
system was invented. The manu-

facturers saw that by putting op food

stuffs into packages they could appeal
to the public in behalf of their pack-

age gbodson the ground that they were

more satisfactory .than goods handled
in bulk. As soon as the package
goods became popular, the factories
thought oat and began to practice the
short weight trick. They found they
could put up a package of oatmeal, for
example, that looked like two pounds
and that would pass off in the market
for two pounds, when in reality there
was'less than two pounds in the pack-

age. This short weight scheme de-

veloped rapidly, each factory compet-

ing with its rival .to see which could
sell the smallest amount of food for tbe
money. To stop this short weight
cheat in Nebraska the branding re-- 1

quirement was put in the Pure Food
law, requiring food packages to be
labeled with the amount'of the con-

tents. This feature of the law was
resisted strenuously by the representa-
tives of the food packages before the
legislative committee, but the more
this provision was resisted by the fac-

tories the more the legislature was de-

termined in its.opposition to the short
weight trick, and the effect of this

! provision has already worked out a
practical reform in butter, cereals and
other food stuffs. This provision of
the law makes some inconvenience for
the retail grocer and has caused con-

siderable friction between the Food
Commission aad the food factories, but
the system of honest food branding of
food packages in Nebraska is steadily
working its way into practical effect
throughout the State.

1

Among the other provisions of the
Pure Food law in its effort to establish
honest dealing and honest measure-

ment, the clause which required the
liquor package to show the character
ofthe goods and the quantity delivered
for the money has been strenuously
resisted by she big liquor concerns all
over the country. NJlany of these large
concerns through their .attorneys have
made legal arguments before the Food
Commissioner to show that the law
was uareasonable aad impossible to
enforce, bat the saloon keepers of Ne-

braska ander the stimulus of acoseca-tio- ns

are hurryiag into compliance
with the law. The Food Cnmmamioaar

takes the position that und-- r the law
the asiooa keepsrbehiad the bar when
ha,hap oat a bottle.of liquor to his
customer most show the customer by
the label just how much is ia the bot-

tle aad the character of .the liquor
sold

REMEDIES FOR ALL DISEASES.

But N Particular Curc-A- II far Every
. Malawyl

s--

Every disease has Its remedy. ad
I the search for that remedy --

dreds of cults of medlciae hare spras
up- - .Oaemaa pias his faith, m-mla- ute

doses of powerful drugs; another
walks barefoot over wet .crass; an-
other eats xaw fruit aad arai; as is
confidents that mad baths indace
healthr and still aaother rge as .to
chew. each' moathfal' of food at least
'30 times before swaUowiag. No
doubt, every ope of diese "cures' Is
of benefit to some form of' disease.
The mistake of followers of the treat-mea- ts

is i thinking' their rticlr
remedy cureU-f6- r every malady.
There are no universal remedies, "la-dee-d,

every 'type of -- disease must re-

ceive special attenttoa aad.be treated
after the fashion long experieace aad
study have taught the Mdica'l proles-sio- a

is best adapted to Jbe case. Cer-tai- a

ills responds quickly to drgs, the
virtues of which are sometimes won-
derfully elective. Others seed, noth-
ing but fresh air; sttlfothers change
of climate, and a variety "of diseases
need no drugs and no Journeys to the
mountains, 'but "are best relieved by
simple dieting. Leslie's Weekly.

RIGHT AND LEFT HANDEDNESS.

Matter of .Physical Structure, Accord-Jn- g

te an Authority.

George M. Gould of Philadelphia
says thatt mentality preceded and
created structure. It has bee shown
that the mechanisms that give the
man external validity, speech and
writing, are oae-side- d. This one-side- d

differentiation Is progressive through-
out life. Right-handedne- ss is partially
a matter bf'rigoteigbtednesa. In 97
per cent, of children the right eye is
the better-seein- g eye. If one is right-hande- d

the centers for writing and
speech must be on the left side and the
visual ceaters oa the same side.
Pathology follows any attempt to in:
terfere with right or
Those persons who demand right-handedne- ss

of the left-haade- d child
make him morbid and maladroit. The
author gives several very interesting
cases of the lifelong crippling of the
faculties and mechanism of writing
resulting from attempts to make a left-hande- d

person learn to use the wrong
side of his brain for writing. Medical
Record.

The Modern Woman.
It was in a Lenox avenue subway

traia and a very' tired and cross
youngster of f6ar, who had evidently
spent the day shopping with his, moth1
er. was' keepiag the car in a turmoil
by a little pastime of huvow. He
sprawled all over hi mother's lap, at 1

the same time keeping up whimper-
ing cry, "Mamma; mamma, mamma."
This west oa aatil an elderly man sit-
ting next suddenly turned to the child
with: "Have you a .father?" The
youngster, startled out of his imagi-
nary grief, stopped crying and nodded
his head. "Yes." "Well; for Heaven's
sake, call him and give your mother
a rest," The boy sat up like a ram-
rod and never let out another whim-
per. N. T. Sun.

Smuggling Papular.
Smuggliag fs still a fairly flourishing

Industry In England. According to
the annual report, recently Issued, of
the commissioners of customs for the
year ending last March, "the number
of detected attempts to smuggle duti-
able goods during the past year waa
the largest recorded since' 1895. The
quantities of tobacco, cigars and spir-
its seized were less than in the pre-
ceding year, but there was a consider-
able Increase in the number of seiz-
ures and of persons fined, says Home
Chat, No fewer than 3,104 persons
were fined for smuggling, and the pen-
alties recovered amounted to $21,99.
The tobacco and cigars seized amount-
ed to 11,222 pounds and the foreign
spirits to 82 gallons.

Whalebone Worth Million.
A century ago, when whalebone was

worth no more than ten cents a pound,
few vessels brought any home. From
1844 to the outbreak of the civil war
the output averaged about 2,80,90
pounds annually, the greatest for one
year being 5,892,309 pounds In 1853,

and the price Increased to oae dollar
a pound. Since I860 there has bee
steady decrease I the output. The
total amount of whalebone landed in
America In the course of the nine-
teenth century exceeded 90,09,009
pounds, worth nt the present market
valuation about 8450,000,000, a sum
that would make the possessor one of
the richest men In the world. If not
the richest of all.

Taking No Chances.
Johnson (to wife) "Well. Maria,

Fm going to stay at home with you to-

day and help you to tidy up the house.
I'll tack down the carpets and hang
up the pictures to begin with." Mrs.
Johnson (to the children) "Children,
yon may go over to grandma's aad stay
all day. (Aside) I know my husbaad
is deacon of the church, but for all
that he's Just as apt to hit his thumb
with a hammer aa any other
Tit-Bi- t.

Volcanic Ash Cement.
A recent number of a Nagasaki

(Japaa) aewspaper' describes ce-
ment made from volcanic ashes,' which
Is sometimes used atone aad some- -'

times in combination with sand aad
Portland cement. The ashes are much
cheaper, and are said to be Almost
aa effective a the cement, while the
two are need together with still great-
er advantage. Dockyards, naval docks,
etc have been constructed from the
nan cement, large qnaatitles have

exported ta Korea, Berth China,

Ki!k
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The chief glanced anxiously at the
clock far perhaps the twentieth time.

"He .had; te took' mattered the
bookkeeper to his asakitaat ia a aepnl-ch-

tone, "of n man who expect hia
wife."

Tea mlantes Inter the oflce boy
evened tae .doer to a tot lady wear-- '
ins n sealtlrin sack and diamonds

"Well, CJharles,n the stout lady
bustled up to the chief cheerfully, 1
suppose' yon are ready to take as t
lunch."; l

"No, I am, not ready to take yon to
hutch," her spouse replied in n tone of
exasperation, glancing nt the dock
for the twenty-flrs-t time.

"But"
"Yes, I know; but rve had no leas

thaa 11 Interruptions this asoraing.
aad I must 'dictate my foreign aaail
.before one. The steamer saila at
three. You'll have to alt down and
wait Here's a chair; there's the
morning paper."

"Bat yon said 12," Insisted the tody
la aa aggrieved tone. "And, talk about
interruptions," she added; "why you
shMM have, seen me thi nMraiag.
First the Catcher, then the baker.
men in grocer oa tne nnone; in
JeUythat woauaat jell to reconstruct;
the the hnufjsnuirs aafssr'to hind up
which ah had cut on n knap chimney;
six callers to latervlew; tn hand of
the Ladies' Charitable guild to see--yet

I waa able to keep my appoint-
ment I don't see why 'yon cant keep
yours."

"Sit dowa and wait awhile and you
will see," replied her' better half,
grnnly. aa he turned to the pile of
maU on hia desk and rang for his
stenographer.

"Tour favor of the 14th instant Is at

Just then a Spanish looking gentle-
man, hia cape thrown over hia shoul-
der sernpe fashion, opened the door:
"I represent Baron' Barrera of
Madrid." he said. 'The Karon has a
eoBcessioa from the Spanish govern-
ment and Intends to use your ma-
chine entirely. He estimates that he
can use many of them. ' How many
do you thlakr

The chief gave it up and looked
his pile of null.

"Twenty-flv- e thousand!"'
"Want to place your order now?"
"N-oo- o. hut"
"All right; when yon get ready

conw In aad see na." He turned to his
stenographer:

"Ton favor of the 14th lnataat ia at
hand"

The old Spanish don draw up his
shoulders proudly aad stalked out of
the oflce, muttering n CastUlaa oath.

"Talk about 'your castles' in Spain!
If I had all the nraney these hot air
merchants peddle I would be 'able to
pay the Standard Oil tne!" muttered
the chief as he went on with hia dict-

ation-He

had to stop only seven or eight
times la the next.ten nunuta to reply
to Insurance solicitors, charity ageats.
"feather dusters." "shoe laces and
matches," a lady who wasted to "use
the 'phone Just nUante" aad a man
who wanted to borrow n stamp.

Then n dusty looking Individual
wearing the' broad brim hat of the
west opened the door and confronted
the chief. l

"Are you the head of this establish-
ment?" he asked. '

"I am that unfortunate." said the
person addressed. He motioned the
stenographer not to asove.

"I represent the Neva Silver Mlae
company and we want your machines
if the price Is right My .nwtto Is,
'Machinery Drives Men, and rve nt
last got the company to look at, thing

"my way."
"I have a check here for the pur-

chase of the asachlnes atgaed by the
president of the company. I've got
to catch tbe nine o'clock train west
to-nig- ht but rd like to see something
of the town before I go."
" The chief glaaced at the bookkeep-
er. "What do yon think of It?" he
telegraphed rapidly.

The bookkeeper's shrug-seem- ed to
give It up.

The chief looked apprehensively nt
his wife. Then he crossed the room
and muttered i her ear:

"'Fraid I can't keep that luncheon
engagement after alL 111 have to
take tkat feljpw around, I suppose.
He may be the good, although he
doesn't took It"

"Wen, I never" began the tody,
growiag red a a turkey cock.

"But I was going to say," later-rap-t
the chief, hastily, "that if yon

want to go uptown and pick out that
ermine muff you've been wanting:, for
so toag "

"Ad now," he said to the book-
keeper when hi -- wife had departed,
her aager suddenly appeased, "give
aaeSa,"

"Answer what yoa enn of the man,"
he called over his shoulder to the
stenographer aa he trotted off with
the "prospect" i tow.

The naarnlng after, the chief walked
lato the essee. showing; the effect of
n Turkish bath scrubbing. He handed
the bookkeeper eheck for 88.88
from the Nevada Silver Mine company
aad dropped the order for the ma-
chinery into the hold-u-p tie.

The naokkssper looked at the eheck
sceptically aud waa net
when two weeks later it
marked "No account"

The chief looked at it sadly.
he asnde a nwmaorandum on the buck
of aa envelope. Two itenw were "Er-
mine ntnff; t7JS." and "Sundries,
850." -

UNCLE SAM IN ROLK OF CUPID.

aw anw sunn SwowaanvTrnFsfflldnw aPgySva nw

PniliapJi

- On of tne littla details that fan to
th PhiUnpsn government m that of
tndmg husbands for the orphaa girls
of th institution, bearing the same of
tsHawp4eio do San Jo, and to do
tats is aa easy nutter. Before the
Fllita.wtn son eat to go tnh aHnr
h ha t be snow a monetary ndvan-tnWr-ta'ts-et,

brid wltanwt a dwwry
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MeicgKS Fraab?
We are often asked the ahovw

question, and our answer has kt
variably been that no medicine
&at gives satisfactory results
could be fraudulent We countf.
not afford to sell fraudulent nWdt-cine- s.

Our business depends on
pleased customers in fact, any

"Dusmess does. Therefore, are;
would take an enormous risk did
we not fulfil every promise made
our customers. We are very care-
ful of what we guarantee, and

- when we do guarantee an article
we must know it pretty well
what .it contains and how it is
made. Wthavc in mind the Rex-a-ll

line of remedies, particularly
Rexall Mucu-Ton- e, of which we
are selling large quantities at this
time of the year. Mucu-To- ne is
one article that we can recommend
over our counter and know that
ninety-eig- ht per cent of its pur-
chasers are going to be benefited
and will return to .our store
pleased customers. Mucu-To- ne

is a positive cure for internal
scrofula or what is coaunoaly
called Catarrh. It is without a
doubt tin? peer of all tonics for
any' one who is suffering from a
run-dow-n' condition, can't work,
feels constantly tired or safferiag
from tbe more plainly described
symptoms- - of Catarrh-tsu- ch as
stopping of the nose, cold in the
head or bad cough."

It must be remembered that Ca-

tarrh is not confined to the nose '

and throat. It usually starts
there, but it. leads more often to
serious, trouble, particularly tbe
wasting of tissues, as in the case
of little Miss Dillon, of Albany.
iHere is a letter from her father:

"My little girl had catarrh so
badly that the disease had begun
to eat into tbe cartilage of the
nose. Snuffs and - instruments
tailed to do more than give tem-
porary relief. I saw tbe adver-
tisements of Rexall Mucu-Ton- e,

but I could not believe that any-
thing taken in the stomach could
Cure theASore membranes of the
nose. However, I took advan-
tage of your free trial offer and
my girl began taking your remedy
according to directions. I want
to say right here that Mucu-Ton- e

is certainly the greatest medical
discovery of the times, and to
thank you for the liberal offer
that first induced me to give it a
trial. Muco-To- ne has cured rajr
daughter's catarrh completely!
The discharge has stopped alto-
gether, and her breath is as sweet
as can be. Again thanking yow
Matt. Dillon, 24 N. Swan St,

"Albany, N. Y."
" We are selling a large trial bot-

tle ?f Mucu-To- ne for fifty cents
on the famous Rexall guarantee
of your money back if you are not
satisfied. "We promise that one
bottle wiH put flesh on your bones
and bring new vitality to your

'system.
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wondering why there waa such n
f bridegrooms for their pretty
off the pospicio, Inally dis

covered that tat order to marry them
onT dowries would have to be found.
A the result a matrimonial brokerage
commission has been formed. Through
this, $15 Is offered to aay young
Filipino of good character who will
take one of the orphan maids as his
life mate, but no.bargaln is closed un-
til after omcial oanlda have thorough-
ly examined Into 'the history off th
hnabnnd-to-b- e.

Iriuwmffar atoth Partis.
A loag friendship sad a short

ia, perhaps, the best com-
bination. A prolonged eagagemut ia
the most trying rekUIanship between
the sexes possible to conceive. For
the woman, it jnenns the drawbacks of
aaatrlBsony without the charm of rest-
ful Inallty, or aay of nmtrunony'n
solid ' worldly advantage On the
nua'a side it menus the Irkaomeness
of the marriage 'yoke without any of
ita satisfactions ' aad comforts. Th
Grand Mngnrln; "
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the United Drag
Company, ntanuhr.
turers of the Kenan
Remedies, for whose

reparations we
agents m tats cay.
300 ruMnhes, ana far
each iO. Each one. is
especially aresared ta
cure one disease, and
that only. This is an
age of specialist! , Yoa
don't contract wjth n
planter to hnO your
whale house, o you? ,

Way should yon contract
with one proprietary
naewkme to cure al your
troubles?

Oftentimes yoa ran
across a bailamg con-

tractor who has a sepa-

rate plumbing depart-sen- t,

his" own plastering-departmen-t,

and so on, '
n of which dovetail to-

gether and buna the
house. This is just what ,
the United Drug Com-- .

paay is dome for yoa
sa the medicine line.
They have, cut down .,

profits; they amuufie
tare Rexall Remedies for ,

over 2J00O retail drug-
gists. These dnmaists v

are the only internKdtate
profit that stand between
Tne United Dmj Com-
pany and the patient

Cduld the United Drug
Gomsanr. of which we
are a ntember, afford to J
sake one poor nKun.ua.

m this line? Does not
common sense tell yoa'
that one poor medicine
would ruin the sale of
the other 199 prepara-
tions? If you nought-- a

RexaU pteparation and it
didn't do. for yoa what
we claim k will, would
yon buy another one of
our articles? We believe
not. Therefore each
prepantionnmmWanod

it h good. WVwha
are in the drag business
know the formulas of
these Rexall prepara-
tions. We believe st
them so implicitly thai
we stand back of them,
with our guarantee t
refund you your money
if they do not benefit
you.

For Nervousness
Rexnll Americanitis

Elixir, 75c.
For Dyspepsia

Rexall Dyspepsia
Cure, 25c
For Coughs--

Ranall Cherry
large bottle, 2Sc

Aad
10$ other Reanllcu:, M

ernes lor iyo uuacr ar

CO, Druggists

FINAL NOTICI.
Ia the District Coartof Platte (

he. State tax sok. yw INK,
Te Job W. peatser. O. larfsrd. Jobs

ureea. bbkbowb Bmrs i addsvjsees efO.
I. Harford, itoeeassd. taei
dsvisses of Joaa H. Orsea.
NoUee is aersmraivea that aa4ra,dsemeff

the District Coart of said eoaaty off Plane, rea.
arrea ib cae sisxe tax sok lor lae yar MS,
whereta the State of Nebraska i pauatiSaB
The Several Parcels of Laad and aU aersoas er
eorporatioas havias'or elaimiaa: title leer aaj
lawrfsc, riK or eaum taereia. vera 1

the feUowtaa-- described real
the eoaaty of Platte aa state off Nebraska, to-w-K:

Lots oae. two. six aad sevea,! hloek two
hoadred sad seveaty-oa- e, ia theekyef Celant-ba- s,

la said nraaTT sail rtstn sad ibslaastnil la
said deenwas tracts asmbsr SK. ant 3M aad SSL

oa the Mth day of Jaae. na. daly said at
raoae a lae eoaaty treaaarsr or said

tvia the maaar provided bv low. aad that
the scriod of wdemptioa from saeh sale wiM
expire oa the Mt day off Jaae. ISM. Yoa are
farther BotiBed trat the owmer
of tax sale, enveriaw said tracts, will
piieaooa to the enart for coaanamaa oa said
sale as sooa as practicable after the period ef
redeaptioa has expired, that the time aad pmaa
of heariaa; apoa oualrmatluai will heeateredja
the roaSriiiatioB record kept by theeierit off
said eaart oa or before the Ms day off Jaae,lM9.

oo wui ersmiBB sua record w the
time of be iff yoa de--
sire to ohJBctJoas or show way saeh
aaleshoaldaot

BanGbovxb.
holder off Tas Certiheate.

lint-clas- s priatin; don nt the Jour-
nal oaVe

NEW MUSIC STORK

A E htwe opened a new magic
VV itpre in the L&ndon farni-tur-e

store on Eleventh street and
will handle a complete line of flrst-clait-B

pianos. Our prices defy all
competition. Remember we are per-
manently located in Columbus.

BECKER BROS
HEL9BY J. BJECKR, Mansnger
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